
History
A Level



Why study History at A Level?

If you’re viewing this presentation it must mean you have a real interest in 
continuing your studies of History at A Level.

Taking a subject because you enjoy it is important but there are other factors you 
should consider too.

Studying history at A Level will help you improve your analytical skills, develop 
your own opinions and formulate well reasoned, supported and logical arguments. 
You will develop your ability to  critically appraise historical sources and improve 
your  written communication, research skills and skills in discussion and debate.

These are all skills  that universities and future employers will want to see.



Why study History at A Level?

History is also considered to be a facilitating subject…

….this means that some subjects are considered essential 
for some university degrees and so can open lots of doors 
when you decide what you want to do after you leave 
school.



I love history but I've got to think about a CAREER!

It's easy to see how learning something like IT at school 
can help you when you start looking for a job.  With a 
subject like history, it may be harder for you to identify a 
clear career path.  



In fact, history is very practical, because it involves:

● Learning about people - how they interact, the motives and emotions that 
can tear people apart into rival factions or help them to work together for a 
common cause (useful knowledge for team-building at work!)

● Learning about countries, societies and cultures - so many of today's 
conflicts and alliances have their roots in the past; how can you negotiate 
with, trade successfully with, or report on a country if you know nothing of its 
history?

● Learning to locate and sift facts - to identify truth and recognise myth, 
propaganda and downright lies (useful in every aspect of life!)

● Presenting what you've learned in a way that makes sense to others - 
whether in graphs, essays or illustrated reports - and having the confidence 
to defend your findings.



What do I need to study History at A Level?

Entry Requirements:

We ask that you have a real interest in History - make sure you look at the course 
details and specification to know what to expect.

You will need a grade C or above in your CAG for History.

If you haven’t already studied History, we will take you as long as you have a 
grade C or above in your English Language and/or English Literature CAG



Subject Overview

Learners will study two History units at AS Level....



Unit 1 - Politics, People and Progress in Wales and 
England c. 1880-1980



Unit 2 - Part 1: France and the Causes and Course of the 
French Revolution. C. 1774-1792



Assessment at AS: Unit 1





Assessment at AS: Unit 2  (40% of overall grade)





Subject Overview     A2

Learners will study two further History units at A 
Level and also complete an independent 
investigation on a historical debate.



Unit 3 - The American Century: c.1890-1990



Unit 4 - France in Revolution: Part 2.
France: Republic and Napoleon: c.1792-1815.



Assessment: at A2    (60% of overall grade)





Assessment: at A2    (60% of overall grade)





Assessment: at A2    (60% of overall grade)

Questions in previous NEA 
assignments have focused on 
historical interpretations  of 
aspects of WW2 - including 
appeasement and causes of the 
Holocaust



What will I need to do?

● Be committed to your studies - you’ll have 8 hours of History over a fortnight 
but you should be prepared to put in an extra 4 hours of self study a fortnight 
too.

● Opt for History because you enjoy it and want to do well.
● Read around the subject to develop a wider understanding of your topics.
● Complete all work to the  best of your ability and hand in work by the deadline 

set.
● Be prepared to engage in class discussions and class presentations.



Finding  out more

https://www.wjec.co.uk/qualifications/history-as-a-level/#tab_overview 

Have a look over the Bridging Unit attached here which provides reading lists and tasks to get a feel for 
the topics we study.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jj52BcRODXEJxevlDbq4BX_0xClsFlj8ehwqS9cueP4/edit?usp=sha
ring

If you need to ask anything further then you can drop us an email on the addresses below:

tthomasl2@caerleoncomprehensiveschool.net   Mrs Thomas (Unit 1, 3 & 5).

tboyceh@caerleoncomprhensiveschool.net   Miss Boyce (Unit 2, 4 & 5)

https://www.wjec.co.uk/qualifications/history-as-a-level/#tab_overview
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jj52BcRODXEJxevlDbq4BX_0xClsFlj8ehwqS9cueP4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jj52BcRODXEJxevlDbq4BX_0xClsFlj8ehwqS9cueP4/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:tthomasl2@caerleoncomprehensiveschool.net
mailto:tboyceh@caerleoncomprhensiveschool.net


Thank you for listening


